A solution is obtained for th e problem of th e diffraction of a plane wave sound source by a semi-infinite h alf plane. One surface of th e h alf plane has a soft (pressure release) boundary condition, and th e other surface a rigid boundary condition. Two unusual features arise in this boundary value problem. The first is th e edge field singularity. I t is found to be more singular th a n th a t associated w ith either a com pletely rigid or a completely soft semi-infinite h alf plane. The second is th a t th e norm al W iener-H opf m ethod (which is th e stan d ard technique to solve h alf plane problems) has to be modified to give the solution to th e present m ixed boundary value problem.
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A solution is obtained for th e problem of th e diffraction of a plane wave sound source by a semi-infinite h alf plane. One surface of th e h alf plane has a soft (pressure release) boundary condition, and th e other surface a rigid boundary condition. Two unusual features arise in this boundary value problem. The first is th e edge field singularity. I t is found to be more singular th a n th a t associated w ith either a com pletely rigid or a completely soft semi-infinite h alf plane. The second is th a t th e norm al W iener-H opf m ethod (which is th e stan d ard technique to solve h alf plane problems) has to be modified to give the solution to th e present m ixed boundary value problem. The m athem atical problem which is solved is an approxim ate model for a rigid noise barrier, one face of which is trea ted w ith an absorbing fining. I t is shown th a t th e optim um atten u atio n in th e shadow region is obtained when th e absorbing lining is on th e side of th e screen which m akes th e smallest angle to th e source or th e receiver from th e edge.
I n t r o d u c t io n
The present w ork arose in connection w ith noise ab atem ent b y m eans of noise barriers. In recent years, noise reduction by barriers has become a common m easure of environm ental protection in heavily built-up areas, K urze (1974) . Traffic noise from m otorways, railways, and airports, and other outdoor noises from heavy con struction m achinery or statio n ary installations, such as large transfom ers or plants, can be shielded by a barrier which intercepts th e line-of-sight from th e source to a receiver. Noise in an open plan office can also be reduced b y m eans of barriers. The acoustic field in th e shadow region of a barrier, w hen transm ission through a barrier is negligible, is due to diffraction a t th e edge alone.
The design of such noise barriers should m eet tw o im p o rtan t requirem ents, nam ely, th a t they are effective noise attenuators, and th a t their construction and m aintenance should be economical. The la tte r requirem ent is n o t difficult to appreciate when one considers the miles of m otorw ay which ru n through built-up areas. One possible economic barrier construction is to have a rigid barrier (hence reducing tran sm itted noise) of cheap m aterial which will not, however, be a good atten u ato r of edge diffracted noise, and to cover one or b o th surfaces w ith an absorbing fining which is a good atten u ato r of sound. The m ost economic situation would be where only one side of th e barrier is covered w ith th e absorbing fining.
The presence of an acoustically absorbing lining on a surface is usually described by an im pedance relation between th e pressure and th e norm al velocity fluctua tion on th e lining surface (Morse & In g ard 1961) . This gives rise to a boundary condition on th e absorbing lining of th e form dp dn ikfip, R e ( / ? ) > 0,
where th e sound wave has tim e harm onic variation e~i< ot, and h = (o/c, c is th e velocity of sound, n th e norm al pointing into th e lining, an d ft th e complex specific adm ittance of th e acoustic lining (see R aw lins 1975) . An acoustically h ard (or perfectly reflecting) surface has a vanishing adm ittance, i.e. |/?| -> 0 and an acousti cally soft surface (pressure fluctuation vanishing on surface) is given by |/?| ->oo. The lim iting case when th e barrier surface is ideally soft is considered for simplicity, an d it is suggested, can provide an upper bound to the effects one can expect to obtain w ith an absorbing surface. I f th e w avelength of th e sound is m uch smaller th a n th e length scale associated w ith th e barrier, th e diffraction process is governed only b y th e local conditions a t th e edge and th e solution to be canonical problem of diffraction by a semi-infinite h alf plane can be applied.
U nder th e above approxim ations a m athem atical model for an absorbing barrier, whose tw o faces have acoustic lining, is given b y th e canonical problem of diffraction by a semi-infinite half plane w ith a soft boundary condition on bo th faces. This canonical problem was solved m any years ago by Sommerfeld an d an elegant solu tion by th e W iener-H opf technique is given in N oble's (1958) book. One serious draw back of this model is th a t since it is com pletely soft it would have no mechanical support.
U nder th e same approxim ations, a m athem atical model for a rigid barrier, one face of which is trea ted w ith an absorbing lining, is given b y th e canonical problem of diffraction b y a semi-infinite h alf plane, one side of which is rigid and th e other side soft. This model unlike the previous one does have mechanical support. A crude approxim ation to this model would be a barrier of h ard board w ith foam rubber sheet on one face. We propose to solve this canonical mixed boundary value problem.
In § 2 the canonical boundary value problem is form ulated. To ensure a unique solution an 'edge condition ' Jones (1964) , is imposed. This edge condition is the norm al one associated w ith diffraction theory (i.e. th a t th e sound energy is bounded in a finite region around th e edge of the semi-infinite plate). 
In § 3 a solution is obtained for th e boundary value problem. The m athem atical m ethod used to solve th e problem consists of expressing the field in term s of integral representations. The integrands of th e integral representations are obtained explicitly by means of th e boundary conditions and a modification of th e W iener-H opf technique. The approach is heuristic in so far th a t certain assum ptions are m ade about singularities of th e integrands. These assum ptions are plausible from th e physics of the problem. I t is shown th a t th e solution obtained is th e (unique) solution to the problem.
Section three gives th e asym ptotic solutions for th e far field. Also the known asym ptotic solutions for the com pletely rigid and completely soft h alf planes are given. F rom these some graphs are plo tted and comparisons made.
We consider th e scattering of acoustic waves from a plane wave source by a semi infinite so ft-h ard half plane. L et the h alf plane be infinitely th in and occupy -0, x ^ 0 so th a t its edge lies along th e 2-axis, see figure 1. L et th e plane wave source potential be described by where k = ojjc, and c is the velocity of sound. In future expressions the tim e harm onic variation e~iwt will be suppressed. Hence we require, from th e dynam ic equations
F orm ulation of the b o u n d a r y va lue problem
of motion, th a t the sound potential function (j){x, y) satisfy
screen hard <j>-0 soft In order to take account of the semi-infinite so ft-h ard screen we impose th e boundary conditions,
th a t is th e upper surface is soft and th e lower surface is rigid. The boundary condition on th e extension of th e screen is th e continuity of pressure and particle displacem ent,
0 0 , . .. 00 * > 0 ' 0y (« ,0+) = a f (« ,0" ).
We also require for a causal solution th a t th e to tal field m inus th e incident plane wave should be radiating outgoing waves a t infinity like a line source. This radiation condition requires th a t / elkr \ fim y) -< f> 0( x, ) } ~ where r2 = x2 + y2 . Finally for a unique solution to th e above outlined problem we require an edge condition. The edge condition requires th a t th e edge itself does n o t rad iate energy. This requires th a t th e derivative of <p(x, y) m ust have an integrable singularity a t th e origin. A pplying th e m ethod of M eixner (see, for exam ple, K arp & K aral 1962) to th e present problem it is n o t difficult to show th a t ${x, 0) ~ 0 (1 ), ^ (*, 0) ~as # -> 0+.
W e now find a solution to th e problem outlined in § 2.
( 8)
Solution of the boundary value problem
F o r analytic convenience in th e ensuing calculations we shall le t = kT , ki > 0. In th e final result we can let ki 0.
We shall assume th a t a solution for <j){x, y) can be w ritten as
J Coo+ir / <f>(x,y) = M x> y ) +^j _oa+iT\®+(yl(k + i;))sgn (y)
, y + ( J ( * + r ) ) ) g***™ , cos '
where k -^(k2 -v2) is defined to be on th e cut sheet such th a t Im (k) > 0 for |Im (y)| < ki see figure 2 ; and sgn (y) -+ 1 for (which will be apparen t later in th e analysis) th e unknow n quantities @+, W+ have argum ents of th e form <](k + v). The expression (9) is certainly a solution of the wave equation (2). From th e radiation condition (7) th e integral representation (9) will exist provided -cos d0 < r < ki. The edge condition (8) will be sa
as | v| 00, Im (v) > -cos 00.
The plus sign subscripts denote th a t th e (as y et unknown) functions &+, W+ are regular and analytic functions of v in the dom ain Im (v) > -ki cos 0O (n.b., an analytic function of an analytic function is an analytic fu n ctio n !).
We shall now show th a t under these conditions (9) autom atically satisfies the boundary conditions (5) and (6). Thus substituting (9) into (5) and (6) gives
An application of Cauchy's theorem , and J o rd a n 's Lem m a to an infinite closed semi circle in th e upper r-plane (using th e grow th estim ates (10)) shows th a t th e expres sions (11) and (12) are satisfied identically because th e integrands are regular and analytic in th e upper r-plane, Im (r) > -ki cos d0.
Substituting (9) into th e rem aining unsatisfied boundary conditions (3) and (4) gives
The solution of the equations (13) and (14) is given by th e solution of the following auxiliary equations
The functions Y_(v), A_{v) are regular and analytic in Im (v) < fa. The equations (a) account for th e source singularity a t v --cos d0 wh r > -&iCos 60.The satisfaction of (15) an d (16) will cancel th e right-hand s (13) and (14). Adding and subtracting (15) and (16) gives th e more com pact requirem ent * +{V(*(1 -cos *0))} -« 1 -sgn (*,)),
The equations (6) m ean th a t th e left-hand side of (17) and (18) 
K{v) = K+{v)K_(y)
still rem ains an unsolved problem . Occasionally one can uncouple th e equations and th en th e problem is reduced to solving two separate stan d ard W iener-H opf equa tions. The system (6) considered here cannot be uncoupled. We shall obtain a solution to (a) and ( b) by an ad-hoc m ethod which can be considered as a new w ay of loo a t th e W iener-H opf equations.
The expressions (17) and (18) can be in terpreted as m eaning th a t on any closed contour in Im ( v)< fa in one complete circuit the left-hand side of (17) and (1 retu rn to its original value. Hence
-^( -v (^-) ) + y + y i t r >)' <2i) and = -(^-V ( t + y ) ) -y 4 -V ( * | » '))) t (22)
where we have used th e fact th a t the argum ent of *J(Jc + v) on one side of th e branch cut v --k differs by 7T from its value on the other side of th e branch cut, see appendix A.
In effect the equations (21) and (22) are a statem en t of the fact th a t across th e branch cut v = -k( 17) and (18) are regular and analytic. We assum ed th a t $ +(V(^ + v)), W+(^(k + v)) have no poles or branch points (other th a n v = -k)in Im ( v) < fa, and on physical grounds this is a plausible assum p adding and subtracting (21) and (22) we see th a t these equations are satisfied if *+(V(* + >0) =
and (24) I t can be shown th a t a solution of (23) which satisfies (19) and (20) and also has the correct grow th conditions (see (10)) as |y| -»oo is given by (see appendix B)
+(V(& + ?)) (V(fc + y)-sgn (#o)V(&( 1 -cosfl0))}V(V(2fc)-sgn (g0)V(fc(l-cos fl0))}
where
Xi(v) = *J(J(2k) + J(k + v)).The function Xi(v) is defined to be such k)).1fXt(v) = J(<J(2Jc)-yl(k + v 2(°) = V (V(2^)
-■V*)then on th e cut sheet we are using, for all v, we have th e factorization
B y w ay of checking we shall su bstitute (24) and (25) directly into th e left-hand side of th e equation (13) and show th a t it equals the right-hand side. Thus substi tu tin g (24) and (25) into th e left-hand side of th e equality sign in the expression (13) 
<J(k+v)J(J(2k)+J(k + v)) | {V(A; + y)+sgn(go)V(A;(l-cosgo))}V(V(2^) + V(fe + y))| -
1 where
The evaluation of th e integral (27) will be achieved b y deforming th e p a th of integration into the lower y-plane. However, before we can do this we m ust exam ine w hether or n o t th e function in th e curly bracket is regular and analytic in this region. An inspection of the expression in th e curly brackets shows th a t th e only possibility of non-regularity is th e branch cut a t v = -of *J(k + a circuit around the point v = -regular there. Thus if we s ta rt a t a point = -small and fixed, th e expression in th e curly bracket is 
l -V (ft+^)V (V (2f t ) -V ( f t + i;))
which on using th e id en tity (26) T(x) = -e~ikxc03eo, which agrees w ith th e right-hand side of th e equation (13). The satisfaction of th e equation (14) follows on exactly th e same lines.
Thus th e solution to th e boundary value problem is given by
I t is w orth com paring this result w ith th e incident field diffracted b y a soft screen, (4> s(x,y) , where 4> s{x, y) vanishes on b o th sides of th e screen) and a h ard screen (< f> h{x,y), where d< {> hldy(x,y) vanishes on b o th sides of th e screen). These are given in Noble (1958) as
T .
/* 00
sgn (2/) I 00 +ir ~V){V + h COS d0) qU .vx+k\v\)
dv,
A 'perfectly absorbing' surface is given by, adding th e h ard and soft surface solu tions together, for th e same incident wave, and dividing by two, see B utler (1974) . Thus the solution to the problem of plane wave diffraction b y a semi-infinite plane which is perfectly absorbing on one surface and rigid on th e other is given by linear superposition as r kA*,y) = i W x:y )+ M x.y)}- 
then the soft-hard far field for -tc < 00 < is given by f)(r, 6) -I + D+, 0 < 6 < 7t -00,
x J(7(l + cos 0) + sgn ^(1 -cos 0O))7 (V 2 + V (1 + cos 0)) 7(2 nkr) (cos 6 + cos Of)
Expressions (31)- (33) are used to give polar diagram s of th e scattered far fields f o r \(J>{r,6)\, \$s{r, #)|, and \4> h(r, 0)\ when hr = IOtc. F or the angle of incidence is taken as ± 90° which corresponds to th e illum ination of th e soft and h ard face respectively; for \< f> s (r, 6) | and \(j) h{r, of 90° because of th e sym m etry of th e problems. These plots are given in graphs (l)-(4). A graph showing th e atten u atio n (for each of th e above situations) in th e shadow region of th e screen is also given in graph (5). G raphs (6) and (7) give th e atten u atio n in th e shadow region of a perfectly absorbing-hard screen for 0O= ± 90°, and 6q = ± 135°, i.e. 201og10 \ 
Graphical results
The m ost im p o rtan t graphical results from th e point of noise reduction in th e shadow region are graphs (5)- (7). From these g rap h sit can be seen th a t a semi-infinite h alf plane which has a soft or absorbing boundary condition on one side and a rigid boundary condition on th e other gives b etter atten u atio n in th e shadow region th a n a wholly rigid screen. W h at is very interesting is th e fact th a t th e greatest a tte n u a tion of sound in th e shadow region is obtained w hen th e soft or absorbing surface of th e screen is on th e shadow side of th e screen for > |0O|, and on th e illum inated side of th e screen for \6\ < |#0| . F rom graphs (1) and (2) it can also be seen th a t th e back scattered sound on th e illum inated side of th e screen is sm allest when th e soft surface is illum inated.
Conclusions
F rom th e graphical results we can see th a t for th e m axim um atten u atio n in th e shadow region of th e barrier, th e absorbing lining should be placed on the surface which m akes th e sm allest angle from th e barrier to th e source or receiver. Thus in figure 3 if a < /? then th e absorbent m aterial should be place on th e source side of th e barrier. I f a > /? th en it should be place on th e receiver side. W hen a = /? th e lining can be placed on either side. This la tte r case is a consequence of reciprocity.
Some experim ental w ork has been carried o u t b y Fleischer (1970) when an absorbing fining is on th e illum inated side of th e barrier. H e recorded an increase in atten u atio n of the order 0-8 dB in th e illum inated region and 0-5 dB in th e shadow region of th e screen. The graph (5) gives m uch higher levels of atten u atio n th a n th e experim ental results. However this is to be expected because no practical surface is com pletely soft. The graphs (6) and (7) give m uch more realistic levels of a tte n u a tion. The experim ental results are consistent w ith th e theoretical upper bounds predicted in graphs (6) and (7) for a perfectly absorbing surface. W e now look for a general solution which will tak e account of th e edge condition (see (10)) and th e incident wave pole effect (see (19) and (20) We know from th e edge conditions th a t A n = 0 for ^ -2, an d also since there are only tw o equations to satisfy for th e incident wave pole effect A n = 0, ^ Thus th e general solution is assum ed to tak e th e form * + ( r> = The tw o unknow n coefficients A_x an d A 0 are obtained from th e equations (19) and (20) .
